PART 1  USE CODES

Division 1 Preliminary

1.1 Codes for Development for a Stated Purpose

The provisions of this part comprise the following codes:

1. Accommodation Units Code
2. Agriculture Code
3. Animal Accommodation Code
4. Aquaculture Code
5. Associated Unit Code
6. Bed and Breakfast Accommodation Code
7. Caravan/Transportable Home Park Code
8. Caretaker's Residence Code
9. Cattery Code
10. Child Care Centre Code
11. Community Facilities Code
12. Concrete Batching Plant Code
13. Dairy Code
14. Detached House Code
15. Detached Houses on Small Residential Lots Code
16. Display Home Code
17. Domestic Storage Code
18. Duplex Dwelling Code
19. Estate Sales Office Code
20. Extractive Industry Code
21. Farm Forestry Code
22. Home Business
23. Infill Housing Code
25. Kennels Code
26. Major Telecommunication Facility Code
27. Motel Code
28. Multiple Dwelling Units Code
29. Non-intensive Animal Husbandry
30. Pensioner Units Code
31. Place of Worship Code
32. Retirement Village Code
33. Rural Industry Code
34. Salvage Yard Code
35. Service Station Code
36. Tourist Cabins Code
37. Veterinary Clinic Code
38. Veterinary Hospital Code